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The May 23, 2018 meeting of the Land Committee was called to order by Aaron McWhorter, Chairman of the Board of Natural Resources.

Chairman McWhorter called on Mr. Dwight Davis, Chairman of the Land Committee, who called on Steve Friedman, Chief of Real Estate.

Mr. Friedman stated that Item A seeks the acquisition of 7,100± acres of real property in the Chattahoochee Fall Line Wildlife Management Area Hilliard Tract via the Nature Conservancy in Marion County. Mr. Friedman further stated that the Hilliard Tract is a strategic tract within the Fort Benning buffer zone, which is important to protect for national security. He added that the Hilliard Tract is located within a high priority zone as identified in the State Wildlife Action Plan and that it is an important tract for recreation and conservation due to the presence of multiple species of concern. Mr. Friedman went on to state that the property will be acquired with state, federal, and private funds.

A motion was made by Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Stewart, and carried unanimously that the Committee recommend that the Board adopt the Resolution to authorize the Commissioner to seek State Properties Commission approval of the Acquisition (purchase) of 7,100± acres of real property, Chattahoochee Fall Line Wildlife Management Area, Hilliard Tract via the Nature Conservancy, Marion County, as presented.

Mr. Friedman stated that Item B seeks the acquisition of 10± acres of real property, Dawson Forest Wildlife Management Area Henderson Tract in Dawson County. Mr. Friedman further stated that the Henderson Tract acquisition will eliminate an inholding in the Dawson Forest Wildlife Management Area. He added that the WMA is actively used by the public for hunting and multiple other forms of recreation such as camping, hiking, canoeing, mountain biking, wildlife viewing, and more. Mr. Friedman went on to state that since the WMA is so close to Atlanta, the public use is very high. He added that the acquisition would expand the WMA, make management easier, and improve public recreation. Mr. Friedman then stated that the Department of Natural Resources will acquire the property with state funds.

A motion was made by Mr. Evans, seconded by Mr. Shailendra, and carried unanimously that the Committee recommend that the Board adopt the Resolution to authorize the Commissioner to seek State Properties Commission approval of the Acquisition (purchase) of 10± acres of real property, Dawson Forest Wildlife Management Area, Henderson Tract, Dawson County, as presented.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.